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Editorial 

One of the most important sub
jects appearing on the contempo
rary scene is this subject of ecu
menicity. \\Te are all aware of 
the various programs on our own 
campus of the ALS and ISM. In 
the last few months we have heard 
a great deal about the ecumenical 
movement because of the partici
pation of members of our faculty 
and student body in the meetings 
held at Hannover and Lund this 
summer. Our participation in the 
program of the World Council of 
Churches, the NCCCUSA, and the 
National Lutheran Council make 
it necessary for us to be as fully 
informed as possible on this whole 
field. We as a student body were 
fortunate in having representa
tive.s at Lund, Hannover and the 
missionary conference at Willing
en and it is to them that we can 
turn for information on this 
subject. 

Before we are able to realize to 
what extent we are being influ
enced by the ecumenical move
ment, not merely what 1t can do 
for us but mainly what we are 
doing for it, where our position 
should be in this program, we 
must take a clo.c;e look at ourselves 

--our ideas, our £unctions and our 
program The first article in this 
i •me deals with this problem. 

The rC'maining portion of this 
1.�ue will deal with two areas in 
interdenominational effort in an 
attempt to show just what is be
ing done; what the work in these 
two areas has meant for those con
cerned; what it can mean to us. 

We are not attempting to an
swer all question.s or say the final 
word in this area Our purpo 
in this issue 1s to create interest 
through these article� in the sub
Ject of ecumenics This is a prob
lem that will occur manv times 
in our lives not only on the na
tional and international but also 
nn the local ceoe. 

The final article gives tt.s an in
sight into a pro�ram which al
though interdenominational i n  
character is not sponsort'd by a 
definite intt'rdenominational a
:rency It brmrs to a conclusion our 
discussion of t'C11menic1t,· on the 
local ct•ne therc>bv covering thec:e 
thrc>c areas thC' theological ap
plication ()0 , \\ oriel c:cale in the 
m1ss10n field, and in the area of 
a local project. 

Contributors to this Issue 

Mr. William Lazareth is a graduate of Princeton Univernty and 
a member of the Senior Class. He was one of the youth delegates of 
the ULCA at both the meeting at Hannover and the meeting at Lund 
this summer. Mr. David Hoh is a graduate of Muhlenberg College and 
a member of the Senior Class. He also attended the meetings at 
Hannover and Lund. In addition to these meeting:, he also attended 
the Mission conference at Willingen. Mr. Stanley Knull is a graduate 
of Wagner College and a member of the Senior Class. He spent his 
summer working for the East Harlem Protestant Parish. 
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Ecumenical Encounter: Theological 
Self .. Examination 

There was once a time \\ ht>n 
the description "ecumenical Lu
theran" was as self-contradictory 
as "confessional Lutheran·· \\·as re
dundant The u111tecl witne of the 
Hannover Assembly of the Lu
theran World Federation and the 
Lund "Faith and Order" Confer
ence of the World Council of 
Churches proved conclusively that 
this day is past. 

Never was a confessionally
sponsored convention so <'Cllml•ni
cal in its tone; never wa, an ecu
menically-sponsored conference o 
confessional in its roots. Bishop 
Nygren's keynote motto at Han

fcssiorial positions are now pre-
l'ntcd clearly and without polcm

ic•al apology b} their representa
ti\'es. Also, one is humbled by 
the prc!',ence of a new phenomen
on which can only be attributed 
to the presence and guidance of 
thl' Hol) Spirit• the note of mu
tual repentance coupled with an 
openness to receive, a.c. well as to 

l\'C', with one another. Having 
taken seriously the Amsterdam 
nleclgc that "We intend to stay 
together," the common thinking 
and pra) ing of men of God in all 
der10mmations has become "ccu-
111 •mcallv-conditioned. " 

nover, "Forward to Luther," was The Lutheran World Federation 
substantially in agreement, both 1s committed in its Constitution 
in spirit and intention, with Father ''to foster Lutheran participation 
Florovsky's credo at Lund, "I hav� m ecumenical movements." We 
no confessional loyalty. My Joy- believe in Christian unity and yet 
ally is wholly to the Una Sancta. " we arc fearful of what a truly 
Both gatherings were at their !:-est existential belief would entail. . 
when they were most catholic, and demand . .  cost. We neither want 
yet, most evangelical really to plumb the abyss of un-

While we have come to recog- belief nor to be overtaken by the 
nize the confessional-ecumenical stark glory of the Lamb of God 
antithe is as a false and dangerous Consequently, theological think
dichotomy, one is nevertheless mg within the ecumenical move
aware of the remaining vestiges ment has now reached a definite of the "self-d�covery" phase of impasse. We have just about ecumenical experience. The mu- reached the limits of a clear fortual discovery of one another as mulation of comparative doctrines Churches has taken place. The� and ecclesiologies of the constitthrough this initial encounter. ucnt member.. We recognize comes the desire to know and re- both far-reaching agreement and present one's own Church and the depths of our differences. We confession better. Agbrcsivc self- know where we are, but not assertions become the mode of ed1- where we are going to be Jed .. tofication, instead of communication gether. Personal sacrifice and muand a Council of Churches is re� tual self-giving arc the marks of garded as the means through all true disciple hip in His Name. which the non-Lutherans have the It remains for each of our Churchopportunity to discover that the es to submit itself to rigorous selfLutherans were right after all. examination in order to ascertain 

In the main, however, the con-.wGod's will for our Church in our 
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dav Orlv in coming closer lo 
Hi;n. can �\'C come clo t'r to each 
other. Where do we stand in this 
light, particularly in relation lo 
0•1r witness in society? 

I. Contcmrorary Challenge 
of Our Cultur 

The Ll1t.H�r.m Church in Amcri
cn has come of age. The tides of 
Euro�an emigration havt' ceased 
:md American Lutht>rans arc rap
idly o,·crcoming their traditional 
provincial� m roott'd in former na
llonal ancl lingui tic differences. 

Thi cr:-ichrnl acclimatization has 
morn rc,·cnt ly been accompanied 
by the nPcc ity of meeting con
tcmpornn· challenges and needs 
both at horn<' and abroad Our 
post-war O\'P.r,eas relief and re
construction programs are predi
cated upon the dt!mand of cooper
ation to meet a common need 

In thi. <;ame period, we hav 
takP.n bold steps in participation 
and follow hip in the ecumc.>nical 
mon•ment, its r • carch and acltv
ities. We are aiming at the total 
actl\·ntion and mohili1a inn of our 
laity through the programs of the 
Strward hip c·ommittcc , Luthcr
ai La't men's League. and Boards 
of Sx:1<11 �fo;sion . We arc pledg
ing om active support to Chri -
tian Higher E 1 1c.1hon and the in
stitutions of our Church. \Ve are 
facing the problems inherent in 
mini tering to pcople--often of 
mixt'd racial backgrounds, in the 
big city milieu of modem life 

In short, within a matter of 
dL·cades. we have been challeng
C? by other dc>nominations in par
�1cular, and by our total citi1enry 
m general. to make an ecumenical 
and social impact upon our cul
ture as a whole, if we are to con
!inue to ju hfy our corporate ex
istence and unique identity. With 
rare exception, we have been so 
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overjoyed at the opportunity of 
repudiating our ''cxclusivistic and 
quiet1.; lie" reputation that we 
ha,·e scared} taken the time to 
choose which WL'apons would be 
mo t effective for the battle; and 
more painfully, whC'ther or not 
the�e wcapo arc at o 1r dic;po!',al 
in the Lut!wran thC'olMical ar
mor} 

II. Current S<•cd, 
Am L 1ther._n who takes . eri

ou"l); the common European in
clictml•nt that the quality of 
"Amcric rnism11 " permeate._ the 
root of all of our denominational 
life m America, cannot escap tre 
necP-s1ty of some adequate thco
lo�ical and ccclc, 10logical self-ex
amination in the light of our 
newly-assumed ecumenical and 
ocial responsibilities To date, 

this critical M•lf <'xamination ha 
not yet �yst mahc.illy been at
tempted An AmC'rican Lutheran 
social ethics is still unwritten. 

During the entire "Soria! Goc;
pcl" era. the Lutheran Churches 
held tht'm elv1• aloof f 0m a fron
tal encounter with the society, 
p r e s  u m  a h 1 y on thC'olo1ical 
ground . 1w the theological 
lc>nor of the tunes has radically 
chanflt•cl. and 1ll'wly-"nC'o-Ortho
<loxized"' activi t" look t , u<. for 
the theological and Churchly 
foun lation for a more e\angeh
cal approach to !>ociety 

What hav w offered to date? 

To be perfl•ctly hone t, Ol'r recorcl 
1s relati,·ely good. but despite, not 
because of, its orientation. Much 
of our Stewardship and Laymen'ci 
materials smack more of enfothl
ened self-intere�t, paternalistic 
duty, and legalistic moralism than 
the intrinsic social implications of 
the Christian Gospel. Most of our 
Social Mis.sions material and ap
proaches are singularly impervi
ous to the doctrine of the Church; 
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its soc10logical and psychological 
insights, notwithstanding. The re
cent dilemma .surrounding the for
mulation of a doctrine of the min
istry m our Church i.s 111chcat1\·e of 
the disturbing .s1tuat10n \\ h1ch has 
grown out of non-Churchly, non
theolog1cal-howcver well-mean
ing, approaches to the rapidly 
changing society in which \Vt' find 
ourselves. 

Furthermore, at this juncture, 
European Lutheran theological 
and eccles1asllcal patterns have 
incrca!>mgly little to offer to us 
which is relt.?vant to our s1tu.1tion. 
The state-church structures of 
both Scandma\'1a and Germany 
are crumblin 1 at their very cores. 
Con c1enllous Lutheran clcr •y
men C\ Cr} where arc Pt applmg 
with the fundamental problems in 
con:imunicating and w1tnL''- inb to 
their laity in society. 

To date, their thcol11g1ans ha\'e 
b en able to offer few solut10ns. 
Indeed, only one maJor Luthl'r,in 
"Ethics'' ha!> appeared since the 
war._ ( I t might be added, pnrcn
thetically, thnt the n•lW;trations 
for_ th� "Steward hip and E\ 111-
gch!>m sess10ns at Hannover 
mort• than doubled thosl' of ar \ 
0ther theme. European parllc1-
pan! · ho,,•p\•er, found t ht• 1 m
abdity to tran late these concepts 
gra�maticall)-. a Imo t as em har
ms_ mg_ as the· American mabil1t� 
!0 JUSlify tlwm theolog1cally· 1e 
in traditional Lutheran c�t�gor� 
1es.) 

d 
Yet, in tlw fact of this centr,11 
allengc_ to the v ry heart of 

tutl,cran1 rn,  we do not have one 

f �1�
cr.m graduate student m the 

th 
0� Christian Social Ethic. 10 

e w ole country. We continue 
to assume new tasks and to enter 
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new fields with little thcologa·al 
or L'cclesiological g111dance, while 
simultaneou ly tran lnllng Euro
pean tlwolog1cal tome-. which have 
littl1•, 1f anything. to say to our 
Anwncan co11grcgat10nal. institu
t10nal, ancl :-.oc10-poht1cal pattern 
of Clllllffilllllt� life. 

Our g1 •ate t international Lu
theran 11<'<' I at this timl'- .me! 
tlwrem 111 nl o our mo t pronus
mg arc I tor f uturc PCUllHmic.il 
contr1hut1on . 1 the tramin • of n 
new ��era•rat1011 c f  F ropean and 
American t� eologians and pa tor .... 
\Vho. on the h,\; i of exchange, 
mt r-comm m1cat1on • ncl common 
n arch proJcct . "ould as,.,i t one 
;mother in l'Ogcntly '>tatin what 
uniqttl' contrih11t10n. our Luthe, 
. n m,i •hts and empha e might 
make toward the Chn tmn w1t
ne to modl'rn o(·iety. The Eu
r >perm mu t be led from the skr
ilit,· of the tlwoloaical to the Hf 
infu.<=ccl practical. We. on t. e 
other hand, must be guided from 
thl' s11pcrf1cinlit,· of the practicnl 
to thl' depths of the theological. 

Each mnn would then be I c
quircd to tran lntc and integrate 
thc:.e common lmclmg in hi own 
unique social struc·tures. The 
newly-form I Lutheran World 
FNle1 at1on "Dl tl 1rtmcmt of The
< lo •y," in c • dnt10n with the 
St 1d\· Dt>pnrtment of the \\'orld 
Coun1·il of Churche-;, m1 ht pro\'c 
it, If c1n excclll'nt channel for such 
a program. To become and rc
�ain both e\'nngelical and eff ec-
1 1\'C: s�ould bl' our dominating 
mot1vatior:1 in mccting contempo
rary man m and through hi.s com
munity and h1-. language. In scn
m� others, we: will he st•r\'ing H irn 
who alone can f ulf1II our common 
prayer, "thnt they may be One." 

-William H Lazareth 



Unity at Wil l ingen 
In 1949, with tht fall of Cl iang 

Kat Shek, the rule of C m.1 ,1. 
taken over by the Chml' e Co n
mumst Party. E\'eryone h I l'
cognized this as an event of major 
1mportanc for American and 
Europeans as well as for As1,ms. 
But most of us have not vet felt 
directly and personally th� sharp 
unpact which that l'\ cnt I th -
tined to make on our h\'c.S m the 
years unmed1ately ahead. Its full 
s1 •ntf ,ca nee has not yet struck 
home. 

1 had the pt 1vtle •e this :.um mer 
of s1ttmg m on a two-weeks in
ternational conference of men and 
women who"e live,, wer • imml•di
ately and blunt!� changed by the 

vents m Chma as soon as they 
occurred The c were the lenders 
m the fort'1gn nus. ionary we rk of 
those Church ... which have been 
part of tlw ecumenical m >\ c·mcn t. 
:\1o)t of them were the executive 
heads of thl'ir fore1 •n tni 1011 
ooards or missionary societie.s, the 
··secretarie.... of State" of the 
Churches. Some \\ ere fonncr 
China m1ss1onaries. All were men 
and :omen for whom the pr11n.1ry 
s1 •ntf 1cance of the ri. e Jf th • Com 
m n1st regime m Chma was the 
cutting off of the West •rn nu-.: ton 
ary work there. For them Chma 
wa� a symbol not of political de
feat but of defeat of the extension 
of the Kingdom of God. I t  is 
1mpo..ss1ble to exaggerate thl' 
strength of the bond between 
the!.e men and women and th<• 
work of the Church in China. The 
forced closmg of that work has 
made them anxiously search the 
purposes and the power of God. 

The meeting this summer-of 
the I n t e r n a t i onal Mis�ionary 
Council at Willingen, Germany
was part of this search. To b 
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s ire, tl e meeting was not some
thing unique o brand new; it wa., 
one m a ser1t.s of I 1C meetings 

omg hack to the Edmburgh Con-
1c-rcncc m 1 910, through which 
the mi s10nary agencies have been 
). rnmg to work together and to 
h l t one another m <-'ertam re-
:>l'ets for the working out of mis-
1 mu y str. leg\ Thl Willtn�en 

Confor •nee probabl� cannot be 
ndc:- tc>0cl apart from that forty 

years of experience in mutual 
coun el. It I s1gnifteant that the,e 
mis 10nary lt>adt>rs turned to each 
otlwr aero s dcmommallonal line· 
rather than tu their f e 1 1  o w  -
Churchmen for help in their ef
f, 1 L • to under. land "what the 
Spmt 1s �a) ing to the Churches 
1hout their mis.,1onary task." 

Non theles the umty at W1!
lin en found iL.., depth less in the 
historv of the IMC than in the 
fa<.'t that the missionary agencies 
1 prcscnt<>d there ar facing a 
com nm c.·h:.tllt>nge The c;et-back 
m Ch111a is only th sharpest ex
.unplC' of it. In many areas of the 
world Communism, nationalism, 
�ecularism, anti Westernism, and 
C\'C'n ncwlv-nuhtant Hinduic;m 
nnd Bud lhi;m are slamming doors 

hut 111 the face of missionary 
work. "\ 'e face a world in which 
otlll'r faith of revolutionary pow
er confront us in the f uJl tide of 
victon· faith which have won 
c;wift n�d sweeping triumphs, and 
which pn•sent to the Christian 
mi sion 1rv movement a challenge 
more sea;·ching than any it hoc; 
fncC'd since the rise of  Islam." 
Tht-re i<; no dividing up a chal
lc>nfe like that and parceling it 
out to th separate Churches. It 
1c; n !-ituation which challenges 
ni l  the Churc·hec;, and the Church
<• have recoJ!nized the need to 
face it together. 

, .. 



Confronted with H 1 challenge, 
Wilhngcn \\'a re.icly t') exarnmc.• 
critically both the mes age and thl' 
.strategy which ha,·e characterized 
the modern m1ss1onar) l'ntcrpn�e. 
The result wa , on the one.• hand, 
recognition that the mi 10na:rv 
task of the Church 1s 111ud1 large°r 
than the trad1t10nal foH•tgn mis
sionary mo,·crnent. "Unit' the 
Church in e\'ery p.nt of its life 
hears and r c.•sponcls to (,mi's l·all 
to be a 1111!>Swnc1ry commuruty, no 
amount of improVL'lllent or mult1-
plicat10n of urgaruzatwns will l n
able 1t to fulf1ll its rm. ,,ion." On 
the other h. ncl, the n•. ult was also 
tht;? adoptwn of u group of rccmn
rnend. 11011 which lo ,k toward, as 
one man said, " the.• end of the 
nuss1on,11·v mo, emcn t as wt• ha\'c 
known rt." \\'1llmgtn ,,.is not 
afraid of the future The catch 
phr.1-.p of the confr,n nee \\ ,1.-. "m-
1hati, e and mobrl1ty." The t!'>suc 
wa 11nply-how do Wl' ,t.1rt off 
again from ht•n•? The call of God 
tu a fre h • h·ancl was u�vcr in 
d,JUbt "Speak unto the children 
of I r.icl that the} go forward." 

The reports of the conference 
de cne study. The) m,1ke im
port.mt poinL.., and raise stunulat
mg qut• tion., rcg,irdmg the the
ology of a m1s.-;ionary faith. And 
they suggest ome of the changes 
in the J>.tltern of miss10nary ac
t1, it) \' 1th which tht Churches 
propo c to overcome the contemp
urt1n ob taclc in the \\ ay of 1tc; 
tm on. Our concern her"e, how
ever is not so much with the 
q1 l lion of what thc m1s.-.10nar� 
I a<lcrs at Willingcn said, as with 
the fact th.it they said 1t togethC'r. 
For Willm �en, .11nong other thm�s. 
��as one normous piece in th 
Jig-saw puzzle of ecumenical shar
inv m which there is gradually 
appearmg a new picture of what 
thc Christian Church should be. 
Chrhhan unity wa not the cen-
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tral concern of the Willmgen con
ference, hut 1t wa an e: sent1al 
l{)ncc>rn which found a place in 
the' ch cu 10n of aim t evc>n· 
otht•r topic which came up · 

The unity which ,,.·as sought was 
not ,1 un1tv for the !-'ake of collec
tn•c strength. In difficult situat1,ms 
1t 1s natural for t11md men to draw 
clo l' to c>ru:h other for mutual 
protection. But the c \\ re not 
timid men. There wns .it W11ling
cn , 1rlualh· none of the .sort of 
dcfcn 1vc ecumcni n to which we 
an• omct1111cs asked to ub. cribe 
-ncl·ordmg to which the extra 
l ff ccti\'l•ne and power to be 
rnincd ln· coopcrat1on are urged 
as till.' la-.t chance the Church has 
for urv1val. 

ror was there that kind of ecu
mcni m which 1s a frantic hunt for 
., n tlu,h·e or lost authority, as if 
ti l' Churches, lacking real author
it; b) themselves. could together 
constrnct a more adequate author
ity for the proclamnt1on of the 
Go pc! in the mid.'-l of the secular 
world. Wilhngen was not even a 
SL.irch for unit\ ac; a Biblical or 
theological ideal. Rather it was 
a call to ,m active umty, unity ac
cordimz to the demands of mission. 
The conference brought together 
working men for the purpose of 
talking .shop-men with on-goin� 
r�spon 1bility for the admini tra
t10n of projecb in which the 
Ch irch is facing the world. It 
l o 1 ht together �uch men for 
mut ial tc,tmg of the adequacy of 
thelt' m ,-age and of thelt' tra
tegy for proclaiming that mes age. 
These men came relying for 
.strcngth and authority not on 
thcir ab1ht\' to cooperate but on 
the victorious power of  Jesus 
Chri!--t; but they came together in 
humility before the task of pro
clauning Chri t's \'ictory effective
ly for the ears of modern man. 



The problems of m1 ionary un
ity were tackled in two ways. On 
the one hand, cooperative pro
ject were suggested: the estab
lishment of regional centers es
pecially in Asia, the Near E.1st, 
and Af 1ca-for study and research 
on questions related to the work 
of the Christian mission; coopera
llve schemes for the trammg and 
guidance of Chrisllan laymen who 
go out across the world m bus1-
ne�s. industry, and government; 
publication of an ecumenical nus
sionary prayer handbook lo stnnu
lat • and inform a d1sc1plme of 
common mtt.·rce�..,10n fur the \\ ork 
of all the Ch 1rches; the sending 
of mtcrnat1onal, inter-racial, and 
interdcnomm 1t1onal tnL-> ionary 
teams to ar�as of -,pec1al oppor
tunity. This last w.t p t forward 
only very tcntaltvely, becau c 
enormous problem .. ire invoh eel. 
But something of this sort may be 
nece:,;c;ary to make clear the C ris
t:an mes age of reconciliation in 
some parts of the world. 

W11lmgcn abo poke tu the gen
eral problem of Church umty. The 
ck•legntes from the younger, nus
.sion field Churches, in a se. s1on 
by them elve , includc<l th1 force
ful statement among a group of 
r commendations: 

We believe that unity of the 
church• is an e ential cunc.li
tion of effective witness and ad
vance. In the lands of the 
younger churches d1v1dcd w1t
nec,s is a crippling handicap . . .  
While unity ma-. be cle-.,1rablt• 
m the lands of the older church
l , 1t is i11 . l'rc1tii·c in thu c of 
the younger churches. 

At another place the confercnce 
reports sugge t: "Perhaps it 1 
not realized m the older churches 
how r,rievou ly their witne.ss is 
discredited by the divisions which 
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they have tran-..forred to other 
part of the world.'' Agam-.. WP 
can no longer be t·ontcnt to accer t 
011,. di\"1s1ons as normal." 

All this does not solw the prob
ll n whit·h the call to unitv un
con·r . Indeed he t·unfr.rcnce 
addt•d anotlwr 1,ll'gl• sl't of prob
lem by point111g out th.it we can
not he content to write off the 
!>cparat1st churchc. , the f unda
mcntalist group , which in many 
an•a arc witnc smg to the Lord-

hip of Chn t w1th more for\'or 
and ,ffcct1\·c1wss than we. There 
i somcthmg wrong in the fact that 
wt• regularly regard their success 
n imply a problem. 

Willingcn wn indt'ed unable to 
ll•,1Cl the Churchc into ;:my scheme 
of union. Thnt c·1 rtnmly wns not 
its job. But it clid make clear the 
n.,ture of the <'cumcnical chal
lenge In tht• lands which are 
t·alled n h 10n f1clcls, u 1tl in the 
co11te.rt of Cl nstia11 outreacl1 ,  the 
cnll to 1 1 t) , , 111ply a call 
for charity ainor " Chri tians, nor 
for ou1 livinP. up t , nt r theological 
prmcipll's. RntlH'r it is a ret•og
nit1on of the stnrk fact t'rn man
kind will n, I ,  l'nn not crve a 
r!i\'ided Chrt l .  D1\'1sion in the 
Church d1 tot t t}w witne s, frus
trates lhC' m1�sion. Is there nny 
l'lf-r � t n1,; t.• ·cnpc from this di

lemma? 
Tiu,;, ll t>cms to llll', expo c 

till' rc:il dnncnsions of ecumcni m. 
The Church mu t he one f 1r tht• 
:,,.,kC' of it nu -s1on. Unwavering 
t·onv1ctio11 1s of course the central 
thing; con\ 110n cannot be s1cri
ficccl. Rut Ch,·i tian con\"iction 
means mi 1011, and it is in the 
attempt to f11lf 11l the mission, 
that Churchml'n ll•,u-n that crm
vicl!on aLo demands humility 
in the encounter with other 
Churchmen. "As the Father has 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Mission to the Masses 

Tlir • e111i11ari<ln is not alone in 
ir l ' m the Ea t Har lt•m 

Prote tant Pm 1sh Thl• �ton· of 
th,._ rnlcrdr.nommationnl, ir;tcr
rncrnl WOJ k m one of Nl.•w York 
Cit:, • wor. t !um area ha un
ohh · 1 ,·eh· \\ on it's w:l\' to the 
clc>sk of editor of perwd;c.il liter
ature throughout our l'OUntry. 
E\·cn rndio nnd tclc\ 1s10n, 1•n!r 
:-ilcrt to kc Pp their h tcnc!"s mtcr
cste 1• b,· hrmmng them the extra
ordinary. ha nodded to tht• 

r I Jc a peels of the parish. 
D \ 1d Hoh aid that tht• P.n 1,h 
\\ J ., topic of conversah m at 
Lund tlus past summcr. 

The men and women who�e 
liws arc bound to this work. min
i tcr and p •up!.- who call this 
their church are �1ltcrnatcly puz
zled, disturbed, and gratcf ul in 
re pon c tu all of the pubhcil\ 
On the mnc cl.I\' members will 
lament tlw fnct ihat they arc m 
thP linwlight, ancl call a news
paper to cover nn nctivit,· the Pc1r
ish is plnnnim�. because thev think 
thi will b nr ·s of intcrc t to the 
people of . 'u• York Cit,• A faith
ful mcmhcr r f iu of the churche 
told ml' this summer that c:ht> �etc. 
� str.mgc fcPling when h<'r fri«>nds 
in otl1cr parts of the citv tell her 
that tJ1cy hcnr so much nhout her 
church, and that it' lw l\'s in the 
"he t" magn,:ines Sht• ·wonde • 
a little \ •hnt nil tlw fu s is ahout 
The Re\', Don Benedict, who with 
the Re\'. G. \�• Webber b gan the 
work now known as the Ea t H.1r-
ll'm Prot lilt Pnri h in 1917, ,a\ 
thnt i f  thi little work is note
worthv. it m .kes cle:1r what a 
.. hockingly meager witne.s i'> ac
tunll • being maoe bv the church 
in the dcpres5ed areas of our Jand. 

The major Protestant denomin-
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ation� had long ago written off 
the n• idtml of the urban slu n in 
three ,,·av ... : .u organically Roman 
Catholic., a below tht• wave frc
que11c:, of our pr I I. nntion. re
cc•ptive onlv to P r tcco tal or 
Holy n Jlp� mu I t Oil'-. or cb 
an till afe fmancial investment. 
The East Harlt•m Prot�tant Par
i h 1s giving ix or more denomin
at10n a chnnce to prove he first 
two lunitntion unfounrlC'd and the 
thi1·d untenable with Chri,tinn 
Etcward. hip. 

A we focus on the interdenom
mat10nal char 1cte1 of the East 
H -1rlem Prate tant Pansh it 1s well 
to bear most clearlv in mmd that 
the intent and purpose of Webber 
and Benedict m bringin • the> Go -
pel to East Ilarlt•m was not so 
much that they could there engage 
innn interdenominational mini tn·. 
Theirs was a m ission to minisl;r 
to the people of n <' nelidected 
mas<;es of our land which th 
church left to shift for themselves 
when the church went middle 
class. Manv factors went into the 
developmen"t of the interdenomin
ational (nnd interracial) ministry 
of the Enc;t Harlem Protc>stan"t 
P�rt h. It  was not an end in it-
elf If I interpret the present 

fet•linr if tl· • minister:, about thi 
cotTC'cth I should say that they 
fcl'I the mtcrdenominatwnal min
i try, while not an end, is surely 
tlie tronrest and most effective 
'lnp ach, and hence ven· desir
ahle for the East Harlem situation. 

Therl' are at prtsent about four
teen member-; m the Group Min
istry. The--e arc ordained or lay 
men and women committed to the 
job they have sd about to do to-
gether-that of preaching and 
teaching the Gospel in a way that 



relates 1t to the specific needs of 
the people; to identify themselves 
with the community in such a way 
that the� arc in a new scn�c at·ail
able to minic:ter in all kind of 
need. It i not fnir for me to 
enumerate for them. reasons why 
they think the interdenominati- n
al approach is best in Eact Harlem. 
At the same time there were 
force· which went into making tl e 
Paric;h an interdenominational 
venturi:' which ,,:ere of such an 
imperative natu1 e a. to exclude 
all other conc;1df.'rat1ons. I speak 
for example of the sheer weight 
of the financial h1..; 1 Jen. so great 
that no one denomination would 
tackle the job at thl• time, with the 
existing home mis ion goal and 
methods. The conglomeration of 
emotional type '-CCt providing 
with communism in the nrea a 
type of escnpe and a Roman Cath
olic church. who e practke · cau<:
ed man_\, to be indifferent to its 
ministrations o r anti-clerical. 
seemed to demand a rroup minis
try with the stren11th and vision, 
diver 1ty of outloo�. and npproach 
able to cope with he mo t frus
tratin� prohkmc; and have the 
c-tamina to stand vhcre the old 
type one man minislr',' with a 
f ceble backing of one dt•nomina
tion would not. 

Five ve:1rs experience of the 
E st H:-i 'em Prote tant Parish 
bear out the fart that m;my of 
tl c premice upm which nn inter
denominntion,l ministry ,,·as pro
jected were corrC?ct. Amid demo
lition by the city ho11sin� authorit • 
of buildings in which their mem
bers live, reven:es caused bv inte:·racial strife, the transiency of the populaHon, the hostilitv of degenerate forces in the com�unity, members and friends fo aking the church �o be caueht up again by the devil of de�radation, amid d o  P e, gambling, prostitution, 

drunkennt• s, poverty, filth, dis
ea c, murder, hunger. cold, heat, 
rats, tenements, exorbitant rents, 
unemployment, garbage, fires, po
hti<'al exploitation, neglect<'d chil
dren, marital trife, gr<'cd, hale, 
vagrancy, police brutality. lack of 
ndcquate ho pital fal'ilitics, steal
ing. gang fights, to mention a few 
of the outward counter forces. the 
Parish stnnd . It hns not retreat
eJ or cmnpromi <•cl its intcnt10n to 
pn•ach a go pel of the love of God 
re�cnlPd in ChrLt ,Jc us. It has 
hl•cn conccnwd with man'. rela-
um to Go l ancl to his fell ow men 

in the environment which the 
aho,·e Ii tm • uggc t . The ability 
of the mini ter and their f.1milies 
to fincl ways of mee< me these 
problem in n straightforward 
wnv is du<• in no small measure 
to · the variety of <'xperiences, 
method , and npproacht's which 
they brought together from their 
cliff erent denominational tradi
tion not to mention their mcreas
Pci capacity to obtain help from 
Pxist ing cit\ , l'ncies because of 
tlieir unitNI Prote tant approach. 

Taking h f inn stand m the com
ba of in titutionnlizecl sin in the 
en\'i1 onmcnt 1s an intcgnl part 
of the work ,,f the church pastors 
and J cople together, if the life 
and worship of the church is to 
hr lllenningf ul, the members of 
t! e Enst Harlem Prote tanl Par• 
i,h foci. This doesn't mean that 
t e minister have hecome social 
workers. The\' want to rt'pr ·ent 
the church at �all time For this 
rc•nson the orclninecl mt n wear a 
cll'rical collar in ncarh all their 
work. Then it will n;,t be mis
takcn-thi� is the church at work. 
Prenching i not clone m a vacu
um, nor is the liturgy mere form. 
Life is too tough for that. There 
is no middle comfortable �round 
for Chri ti.<mity to stand on in 
East Harlem • Religion must be 
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either an escape from reality or 
thal which makes living m a real 
world possible. 

One of the nM t significant fea
tures of life in the four churches 
of the Fa.,t J Jarlcn1 Prott•stant 
Pam,h 1s tht• dcvclopment and u. e 

of a rich and meanin f ii liturgy. 
Hrrl a1rnin the min1.,ters have 
use. 1 tht• be t in then- traditions 
and c,•t•n gone beyond in order to 
p. oddc liturgical forms for their 
worship It\ part of their endea
\'Or to achic,·t• a nt•\\' . en • of com
munity on the blocks in which 
their chmches arc 1tuated. The 
wor hippin� c,1mmunit\ grows 
.slowly h<.•rc P<>oplc an• not flock
ing to the door of thc churches 
on S mda•,c;. But in .. icle they are 
findinr;, a group that docs not ·want 
an� thin'( from thcm A group 
that do<> not <>xploit the new 
member or rejoit•e in Ion{' mean
inglec;s membership rollc; A con
grt'gation that wants to be the 
community church and the church 
which is a commumty 

The workers mnint.11n that one 
of the strl�ngths of the interde
nominational nature of the Parish, 
i the ht>althv criticism I must 
confes._ that I ·wondered as I work
<•d in the Parish this summer why 
tht>re was not ohviou.s seriou�. 
doctrinal d1 agret·mcnt It c;eemed 
to me that eitht>r tht>re was a con
spiracy of '-ilence on matters ,vhich 
the rt>pre cnting churches tradi
tionally di putcd or else there was 
at!rt><>mt•nt sharecl by the membcrs 
of the churche� mi�isterin� m the 
EHPP that was not true of the 
rest of their denominations. 
a Luth ran I could forsee a certain 
amount of basic disa?reement, say 
on the . ncramenlc;, which would 
�ake it difficult to go about build
ing the church with those who did 
not share my views. Certain un
derstandi nv,s which I would con-

. ider to be important for members 
to hold regarding the experience 
of faith would not be stressed or 
would be caught in a cliff •rent 
w.:iv b\' an as ociate minister 
wh

0
1ch ·would be frustrating m

decd. It I claimed by the Group 
r\lmi try prevwu ly n l nt10ned 
that each orclamt>d minister ,;;hould 
ahicle hv the tenets of h1 denom
inat ion · and feel rc.sp II ible to 
hi. clcnom111ation's honw mission 
boai-ci So far m; I can ascertain 
till' men don't at prc,cmt conce1\C 
of  them.:.elves as perpetuating 
the11· clcnommation. It has e\'en 
bt•t·n mentioned as a possibility 
that the particular ministc:-r-, m1�ht 
at'l1 1<•,·e so much unit,· of thouvht, 
cloctrinc:- and µractic� as to be a 
new denomination. Thi would 
in my opm1on be an ecumenical 
traged) . At the '-ame tune if a 
ch 1rch should bC'come an mte ral 
part of the East Harlem Protestant 
Parish .rncl maintain significant 
doctrmal positions difforent from 
the• other cooperat ing churche I 
fear that grave d1fftcultie.s would 
be encountered Lutherans have 
for these vcrv reasons customa. tly 
avoided clo;e mtt>ractton of de
nominational churches on the lo
cal con�re(fatton level Robert S. 
Btlhe1mer 111 an article "Problems 
in Ecumenical Action" lists the.se 
and relatt•d difficulties under the 
t i t  I e "institutional rigidity." 
Whc:-thc:-r a clenomination could 
do as P-oo 1 a job in n situation like 
the EHPP 1s a question I have tried 
to answer for mvself I think it 
could, i f  it app;oached the work 
with a group of men and could 
muster adequate home mission 
support. Probably the group 
which bears the most re. emblence 
to the EHPP 1. the astounding 
Worker - Priest movement in 
France. See Revolution in a City 
Parish by Abb,• Michonneau or 
The Priest and the Proletariat by 
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Robert Kothen. This is a vital en
deavor of Roman Catholic priests 
to reach the worker and the poor
est in the slums of France. These 
priests are every bit as far ahead 
of the rest of the Roman Church 
as some of the men in East Harlem 
were ahead of the mission boards 
of their denominations and non
participating denominations in 
America. 

It is important that we note 
that there has been in this semin
ary over the last few years an 
interest shown by a number of 
students, in the necessity of a 
ministry to the working people 
which is different. A ministry 
which will identify itsell in a new 
way to the needs of the workers. 
Articles in the September 52 issue 
of American Missions Together, a 
publication of the Division of 
American Missions of the Nation
al Lutheran Council, reflect a new 
willingness to stop the trend in 
the Lutheran Church away from 
the knotty problems of both rural 
and urban slums and an indica-

tion that it will turn to these re
sponsibilities with all the vigor 
and more that has been character
istic of the approach of National 
Lutheran Council Churches to 
suburban areas. 

Unity at Willingen 
(Concluded from page 8) 

sent me, even so send I you." We 
owe a loyalty larger than the loy
alty to the ecclesiastical structure 
to which we belong. 

12 

When all things are shaken, 
when familiar landmarks are 
blotted out, when war and tu
mult engulf us, when all human 
pride and pretension are hum
bled, we proclaim anew the hid
den reign of our crucified and 
ascended Lord. We summon all 
Christians to come forth from 
the securities which are no more 
secure and from boundaries of 
accepted duty too narrow for 
the Lord of all the earth, and 
to go forth with fresh assurance 
to the task of bringing all things 
into captivity to Him, and of 
preparing the whole earth for 
the day of His Coming. 
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